A sensitive signal-on assay for MTase activity based on methylation-responsive hairpin-capture DNA probe.
This work develops a simple, sensitive and signal-on electrochemical sensor for methyltransferase (MTase) activity analysis. The sensor is composed of a methylene blue-modiﬁed "signaling DNA probe" and a "capture DNA probe" tethered methylation-responsive hairpin DNA (hairpin-capture DNA probe). The thiol- modified hairpin-capture DNA probe at 5' end was firstly self-assembled on gold electrode via Au-S bonding. Methylation-induced scission of hairpin-capture DNA probe would displace the hairpin section and remain the "capture DNA probe" section on the gold electrode. Subsequently, the remained "capture DNA probe" on the gold electrode can hybridize with the methylene blue-modiﬁed "signaling DNA probe", mediating methylene blue onto the gold electrode surface to generate redox current. It was eT on state. The developed facile signal-on electrochemical sensing system showed a linear response to concentration of Dam MTase range from 0.1 to 1.0 U/mL. The detection limit of Dam MTase activity was determined to be 0.07 U/mL and the total detection time is 7h. The sensor also has the ability to provide information about the dynamics of methylation process. Furthermore, we demonstrated that this sensor could be utilized to screen inhibitors or drugs for Dam MTase.